
  

Week of January 16, 2023 

Cookie Program News 
 

Welcome to this week’s Cookie Program news.   

  

Upcoming Important Dates 
 

January 17 | Initial Cookie Order Phase Webinar at 7 p.m.; Register 

January 19 | Thinking Outside the Booth Webinar at 7 p.m.; Register 

January 24 | First Round of Cookie Booth sign ups open at 7 p.m.; troops can 

choose three locations, one per chain 

January 26 | Another round of Booth sign ups open again at 7 p.m. 

  

Important Updates 
 

While all Girl Scouts of Western Ohio regional offices are closed today in 

observance of Martin Luther King Day, the Cookie Program continues! Council 

Cookie Booth signups will begin next week, so connect with your troop to 

review the locations and discuss your booth strategy!   

  

eBudde Reminders 
 

Council Secured Cookie Booths 

Council is securing and confirming new booth locations every day and we 

cannot wait to share some of the new additions to this year. Booth sign ups will 

begin next week, so we will continue to add timeslots the council secured booth 

locations into eBudde as they are confirmed. We encourage troops to check the 

Booth Sales tab often to review available locations. Make sure the “hide 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EnK0EWcQSlO4snN9xypWwA
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kegPBcNnTkaU8z2aedNCUw


unavailable” is unchecked so you can see ALL locations council is contacted, 

even the ones where times haven’t fully been confirmed. 

Troop Secured Booths 

Troops can continue to solicit troop booth locations. Any location listed in 

eBudde, even if they are showing with no available times or as denied, have 

already been contacted by council and troops should not communicate with 

those businesses/locations. Once you have secured your own troop booth, 

follow the instructions on page 16 of the Cookie Book for entering those booths 

into eBudde. Any booths in eBudde will link to the national Cookie Finder site 

to customers to search for! Need creative booth ideas? Tune into our Thinking 

Outside the Booth webinar next week! 

J/C/S/A Reward Opt-Out 

New this year, Junior troops can opt-out of cookie rewards for the additional 

proceeds! Junior, Cadette, Senior, and Ambassador troops only wanting to opt-

out of cookie rewards can opt-out through the Settings tab. All troops earn 

initial order rewards regardless. JCSA troops that have opted out of the rewards 

will earn an additional $0.15 per package. Participating girls will still earn any 

patches and troop PGA rewards as well, but girls will be opted out of all other 

rewards.   

Early Bird Bonus 

All troops who registered for the 2023 membership year by the Early Bird 

deadline and participated in the 2022 Fall Product Program with at least 5 items 

sold, will earn an additional $0.05 per package this season. This is now being 

reflected in eBudde. To confirm, head to the Settings tab. You’ll see a line under 

“Generic Proceeds” that reads, “On Time FP Bonus” and under that, it will state 

a yes or no. If “yes,” then your troop met the qualifications to earn this bonus 

and you’re all set! 

  

Digital Cookie Reminders 
 

https://issuu.com/gswo/docs/2022cookiebook_v6prweb
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kegPBcNnTkaU8z2aedNCUw
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kegPBcNnTkaU8z2aedNCUw


Each troop was provided a “Troop Digital Cookie Link” to use for virtual cookie booths 

or online orders. Troop links can be shared as a general way for someone to support the 

troop with a purchase. Those orders can then be evenly allocated to all of the girls in 

the troop. Check out the Troop Site Setup Tidbit Tutorial video to learn more or review 

our Setting up your Troop Site tip sheet for further guidance. 

  

Caregiver Reminders 
 

Now is a great time to remind caregivers to keep an eye on their emails for those 

Girl Delivery orders that need to be approved within the 5-day window. If no 

action is taken, the order will default to the customer’s second choice and we, 

unfortunately, do not have a way to change that. It might be a good idea to get 

into the practice of reviewing their Girl Scout’s Digital Cookie site often as to 

ensure no orders are missed! 

  

Resource Highlight 
 

Have you checked out the downloadable order cards yet? If you are running 

low or have some fierce goal-getters who need more and your service unit 

cookie coordinator or regional office is out, the downloadable order card form is 

a perfect way for girls to stay organized as they continue to collect orders.  

  

Have questions? The Customer Care Team is here to help! Contact us at 

customercare@gswo.org or 888.350.5090. 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=InevC0Tl64k&list=PLSyy-HqXH31FM-CHVM7dVGRHtB3XJh3t0&index=21
https://www.gswo.org/content/dam/gswo/documents/Annual%20Documents/Product%20Sales/Cookies/Troop%20Virtual%20Booth%20Links.pdf
https://issuu.com/gswo/docs/additional_orders_card
https://issuu.com/gswo/docs/additional_orders_card
mailto:customercare@gswo.org?subject=

